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I • SOCIAL CIRCLE PLEASURES

I Rendered the Past Week Ono o-
fH Moro Than Usual Intoro3-

hI PRETTY PINK DOMINOES

H A Iloat or IlrlllUnt Itccoptlon * nm-
lH Most iliipiiy Ciucsn In it Nti-
mH

-

her ol Onintiuri Iicnil-
M

-

liiK Mansions

H Rovcn ln > nnl Oilty-
.H

.
A few nwliti since , the snow came turn

H Minn down on Omnhntown covering tho-
M way for nn amount or out oftloor gaiety with

H a jltivrlinu or bolls thnt * coittnglou *

H BIr parties ultti four or nix horses nn-
dH robe nnil Jollity nnil tilgli , Bwoot lnURht-
orH tlmt unites the crisp winter air rlnu with
H| inuslo Uttlo eosv parties where the snou-

M covered world is so nurrowoil us to hold only
H two with bells In tune and n wlilsncrod in-

m tcrclmriLO of the tenderness to tulto the pluco-
H of tlio musio of thu sphorcs-

It is the triumph of the belles( ) , nftor the
1 Ions Inpto of sort untoward neither , the

timclim north wind brings in Its wnko a-

brloht spnrhlo for the oj cs , n crimson stiln
for thochcohs tlmt it dls nictlnglj becoming

M os nppllcit by natures cunning hand "
M Luck } is the inm who is tlio possessor of-

B a swncKcr cutter nnil horse or Dottcr, n cut
M tcr nnd ' pair " litis is his linytniiltiiiK timu
1 In sooth , inradoxlcul though It tuny sound
H J ho SULCK st smiles uro reserved for him
m and if his homl is not turned bv the winter
1 attentions It will bo liocnnso tlio sun , crown
H envious will Binilo with such warmth nnd
M Intcnsitv ono of thrso line diys us to ro-

B
-

niovo tha cover from the poor mans
H landscauo"
1 Again the jingling of the literally ' silver
H sweet bells Is a death knoll to the less for
H tuuata , for , with the warning shadow of-
H cumlng events ," ho feels In thu distnnco his
H own dear prized Clarissa Pur enveloped ,
H laughing cuolcss , linpnj with another , she
B Dies by him sending the warm blood biak
B in n smothering rush upon his heart , and so

filling him with logo withal that ho can but
case the full mcasuro of his wrath bv giving
n vigorous kick to the offending snow

Ah , well a day ! It hurts nearly , but In re-
allty your rival bus but cold comfort Liter
when the coming spring breaks tha bonds of

HI winter in the ' nesting llnioo " tliojoirhis
HB dny will bo over , and Clansst softly smiling
BB with the promise of suinmci in her eyes , wll
BB be yours for the asking

Bm ' A Ilnk Dmnliin lnrtj-
BM

-

On Triday evening Mrs Levi Carter , who
Bl hu cntcrtalacd most generously during the
BJ winter , ngalu throw open her homo to admit
BJ an nrmy of mysterious pink enveloped llg
BB urcs who came in obedience to hei Imitation
BJ to u domino party of this color
BM '1 ho house was Uko nothing so much as a-

BB study in | ink roses on n ercit stretch of-

BB snow , the c invd3scd re iho3 of the drawing
Bfl rooms and librurv , with all the ombrasura-
sBfl of bow windows and what not flllod with
HB potted palms and datntv stem , was as rest
BH ful as possible rho mautolplocos tovurol
BB with pink roses , the gi ites wroithoa with
BB them , the pink candles each upp irently ris-
flflj

-
ing from the licort of a rose , wora as blush

BB colored as the dawn
BB iho globes of the chntulolors wore rose

B shaded wliilohugc bunches of pink blos-
B

-
soms hung dependent And the moving

BB mass of pink H uros , lughing , tlnticlpg nnd
B coquetting under masques without a vestige

BB of expression , lruing the imagination a
BB wide lltld for conjeeturo and almost bowi-
lBB

-
demur the senses with their pink inanity

BB Bui h a curious hopeless confusion of persons
BB and such n jumble of Idols whore ono docs not
BB know oneself prized 01 misprized , the victim

B of an lntotorant stringer or in the sweet
BB companionship of some ono near and dear
BB Iho very air scorned to dwurf thought and

B recollection n wife who dressed her husband
BBj for the puzzling of her friends gayotip in
BB ] despair when trying to llnd him among the
BB] crowd of pink unknowns iu the drawing
BBJ room
BB | About 11 oclock the signal was given to
BBu unmask and never has been the writers
BHi privilege to sco n moro pleasing Bight
BH Ilushed chcoks , eyes sparkling with mis
BH chief and hair in becoming disarray wore un
BB' Yelled with bowltcbiiignuivoto

B I scarcely think they were prcttjor , when
BB nftor a visit to tha dussing room , whora the
BB pink covers removed , thov emorgedias the
BB buttcrlly from the cbrysais| , surprisingly
BB radiant In tlioir ball gowns
BBl Directly uftor unmasking supper was an
BB nounced , nnd the dining room being thrown
BB open exclamations of dollgntoa wonuor vvoi a
BB In order
BB In the center of the tabid was a pyramla
BB of plnl spun su jut with nests of the same
BB dainty fashioning at both ends tilled with
BB , pink bonbons rtido pink satin ribbons from
BB the numerous globes of the chandelier over
BB head reached to various points on the odgu
BB ofthotablo vvhon they vvtro atached by
BB bows and bunches of pink carnations , lining
BB the air with their spicy fragrance
BB Salads nouillon , coffco , ehocolata , with
BB sandwiches of lettuce and Imayonniiso wore
BB deftly served followed by Ices in tbo form
BBi of ro4es with real rose leaves to aid the
BB deception
BB lialduff must have had rose colored dreams
BB to have carried out the idea so happily
BB Ihero wore some notably swuggor gowns ,
BB among thorn Mrs Carters of pink brocade
BB combined with wbito grcnadino embroidered

B In niuknnd blue , decolleta bodice
B Mrs liovu's of Chicago a hanasomo black

BB gown of fulllo and net with v shaped corsage
BB nnd diamonds
BB Miss Chnnuto a heavj crinkly vvhito crepe

B gold onibroldcrcd , with dccolloto bodice
Bfl Mrs O Knight Wblta old rose satin with
BB m omplra coat of old rose and griy brocadeB Miss Shears a gown of very open mush
BB not over blue satin , v shaped bodice ,
BB Miss Ulchurdsou's , of black not and jet,
BB dccolloto
Bfl Mrs Chambers , of black net and narrow

black satin nbbons
BB Miss Halcombo's of red striped net and
BB popples on Uin dccollcto bodice
Bfl Miss Dundy's , of vvhito ere no , docolleto
BH bodice
Bfl Miss Luna Dundy's , of rod not , dccollcto

bodice , red shoos
Bfl Miss Smith was never so pretty in a gown

of vvhito lnco with tiny pink daisies about
the round Ihtontcd bodice

B Miss McKouua wus very pretty In a palo
pink crepe comuinod with olive velvet ,
dccolloto bodice

Bfl Miss Dewey looked very handsome In a
docolleto blue satin gown with u wreatd of
gentian und convolvulous nbout the bodice'1 ho Misses Sharp wore becoming black
gowns of silk net und jot

flB Miss Ij tins , skirts of blaok crepe with aB green vclv et bodice jot trimmed
Miss Ludlnton( , a dccollcto gown of black

lace
BH * Miss Coo , a dccolloto gown of gray and
Bfl P nk silk
BB Miss linrkor , a gow not black not trimmed

with green ribbons und grasses
B Mrs Ilollins , a gown of vvhito silk dotted

cot
BH MissCnlburn , a govvn of pink crepe com-

B
-

binod with dull treeii velvet
BH Miss Nash , n govvn of gray faille trlmmod
HH with piuk ribbons
Bfl Mlssc Hall , a town or lloworcd benga-

lines
BB MissDlxon , vvhito silk and lace
BH Miss v ilsnn , black net over black Batln
HH Miss Cu lahy , a gown of pink crepe
Hfl Miss Ludahj , gow n of blue satin combined

with w hito nut told embroidered , dccolloto
BH bodice
BB Mrs Haum , a gown of pink gauze
BB Miss liuum , u grown of green guuzo with a

B gold embroidered bodice
BB Miss llrown , a gown of pink crepe

B All the smart world of jnuug people was
B present and the affair us au entertainment
B was the pink of perfection ,

HH MIbh N iihIim Diiiioo
HH • OnTueiday ovonlng Miss Much gave a io-

IB
-

caption and a dunce tu honor of Miss McCo-
rIH

-

nick of bait Luke
HH There are few houses in town so admirably
HH sultod for entortalnmonl as the Nusb rest
BB deneo and few bostcssos w ho lend thomsolv os
IH * o gracefully and ugrooahly to the pleasur-

Ing
-! of their guests as Mrs and Miss Nusb

H Mr Nash is a capital entertainer us well ,
BB nnd the combination of thougbtfulnoss nnd
BB cordiality go fur toward making ono of the
BH tnost charmingly attractive houses In Omaha
BH Nolvvltlistaudtng the north vvlad was
BH frigidly b owiug , " thu youug folk attended

In flattcrlnir numbers nnd added by tholr
beauty and line feathers to the general pic-
turnsqucness

-

of thooccislon
The drawing room nnd library ncro can

vvised for the dancers , whllo the polished
Iloors of the musio room , dining room nnd-
hnll rcllcctod the twinkling foot of many nn-

untirlnf valsouso-
Iho reception lusted until 10 oclock , vvhon

the music altering a bit the dancing began
A prlmo punch and sweets rivalling those

famed In the orient vvoranwllnblo In the din
lug room , while the supper propT , with all
the nppolntmontsdalntly devised , was served i

In the billiard room with Ualduft as the
caterer

Mrs Nosh wore a becoming gown of blnck
lice , Vshaped bodice trimmed with vvhito
lace

Miss Nash , n gown of vvhito silk and gnuzo-
cmbrol lorcd in u rose pattern with palo tan
colored silk

Miss McCornlck , a pown of pile blue
gitizo be ided nn embroidered in blue silk ,
forget mo nets about tbo skirt , docollbtc
bodice

MlssColburn cown of shndovv silk whlto-
nml pink , doml trained and full ruffles of-
lnco nbout the low bodice

Miss liabcock , a piuk cauzo gown with
girdles nnd trimmings of panslcs-

Mls3 est a pink crepe gown Rtrlpod nnd
embroidered with silk , round neck nnd full
slcovos odod(, with valonclnnos lace

Mrs Ilollins , a (own of pink silk , net
Bklrts with omplro coat of pink and green
bioculo

Miss Williams a gown of blue silk , strlpod-
giuzo , doml train , trlmmod in forgot mo-

uots
-

Miss Cudauy of Chicago , a gown of pink
crepe pink sitln ribbons

Miss Cudahj , a gown of yellow gnuzo with
lnvcndor ribbons on bodice and skirt

Miss Liplincr , a govvn of vvhito silk and
ombrolderod tulle

Miss Mclvonna a whlto lnco gown blue
llbbons , blue sash and bunches of forget mo-
uots

Miss Lttdington , blick lice govvn , decol-
lotto bodice

Miss Wilson of Loivonvvorth , trained
cown of vvhito silk , beadoJ front nnd decol
lotto bodice

Miss Charlton , n brown silk gown en train
with n front of brocido In blown and vvhito

Miss Konuod } , a gown of whlto silk , full
waist nnd sash of whlto molro

Mrs J N II Patrick a boiutlful gown of
black satin brocaded with small pink Uowors ,
rare lace in the neck of tha bodice

Miss Hall a cown of black lace , rows of
green ribbon trimming skirt nnd bodice

Miss Jcssio Millard , u fetching gown of
pink giuzo exquisitely ombroidorcd und trim-
med w llh pink ribbons

Among those present were Mr ana Mrs
GuvHirton Mr nnd Mrs Yost , Mr nnd
Mrs CWllaejict , Mr and Mrs Cudihv , Mr
and Mrs Icolllus Mrs Patrick , Misses Yost ,
Coburn McIConnn Ludlngton , Williams ,
iiarl or , Charlton , Cudnhy Larimer , Wiison ,
Habcock , Miller Uirker , Dixon , Halo , Je3slo-
Mllluid Dowuv , DclloueCrcighton Messrs
Trunk Hamilton , AY vtnnn McCun , Winslow ,
Hnrlow , Hishop McMillan Wilson Hale ,
linrro Onrneau , Cndlcott , Urlstol , Koonig ,
Sherwood , Gulon , Hall lohn Putrick , Stun
loy Smith , Arthur Smith and Dr Leo

A Luncheon nC the 1nxtnn
Mrs H V Smith , whoso powers ns a host-

ess
¬

arc matchless , gave a charming luncheon
on Ihursday In the private dining room of
the Puxon hotel to twenty soveu vvomon-
fi lends

Mrs Smith , nsslstod by Mrs Uichardson ,

received the fucsts in the arlor , where
tbo usuil trying quirtor of an hour before
lunchcoa was qulto done away with Boull
Ion In d ilnty cups removed the consciousness
of winter engrained by the moro or less long
drives and promoted that congeniality so
dear to the hoirt of a successful ho3toss-

At 1 oclook they repiired to the dining
room on the same floor whuro a tempting
menu awaited them

Iho guests were seated at four round
rabies a proof of gooulia companlo , each
table being presided over by afnend in the
house

Iho decorations wore particularly latch
Ing In the center of each table was a
circular mirror y htly veiled with
tie) delicate tricory of asparagus
wblo' American boautv and La Franco roses
thro vn across them In giacoful confusion
reflected their loveliness aaia and ngaln-

Tbo Hohomhin glass decanters ornamented
with metal , the Havlland ctitna , the sliver
and glass aided to the decoration In their
dainty arranccinent , while little dishes of
salted nlmonds , bon bens aad jollies loot tbo
charm of toothsomeness

rho menu , as follows , was exquisitely
served

Oy stors Celery
SweotbreadPntcs Pease

Chops Uroadod Saritoga Pototoes ,
Prozon Eggnog

Quail on least Lettuce
Bisque

Cnke ard Coffee
After luncheon the guests assembled in

Mrs Iliehardson's very spacious suite of
rooms for a decidedly onjoyabla game of
cards •

lha guests were Mcsdamos Hanscom ,
Licoy , Horoacb , Parmaloe , O W Hamil-
ton , Shondan McCord , lowar , Green ,
Wukoloy , W. V. Morse , Urooko , Covvin
Patrick , Uonhum , Cuming , Uoyd or Chicago ,
Yost McICcnna , Hirton , Yates , Mover ,
Uichardson nnd Misses Cnanuto , Richard-
son and Smith

' Kalomlnr Knrnlvnl "
A meeting was hold on Wcdnosdiy In the

crypt of Trinity cathedral by the woman in-

tcrostcd In the Kalendar ICnrnlval" to be-

held at the armory on the afternoon and
ovonlng of February 13 and 13 Arrange-
ments wore completed and tbo preparations
will go on swimmingly for a bazaar with Its
object , the ' Org in fund , " which Is given nn
advantage over larsus and Adrianoplo as It
will have two half davs and two nights in
which to grow

Iho name Is attractlvo and the articles to-

bo sold will bo more bo , vvlnlo the women
who soil them will bo most so , goes without
saying

Iho planning and executing Is undertaken
by Bocictv women and par consequence the
result will be nsocial| ovontas delightful us It
will bo unlquo Iho booths arranged accord
Ing to tbo months are to bo very fetching

Janunry will comprise some fitting nr-
rnugemont

-
with aprons for sulo undar the

management of Mrs S D liarkalow-
Pob' uarv , Ice nulaco with stiti inory , at-

ontlnos
-

and nil manner of paper articles
Mrs MclCennn-

Murch Candy and popcorn , Mrs C Chose
April Oaskcts , bags , Mrs Wlioaton-
Muy Iaucv work , altar guild
Juno Plowors , St Agnes guild
July llsh pond , Mrs Urooko and Mrs

Webster ,
August Ynoht , sherbet and Ice cream

Mrs , Johnson iiuu Mrs Hoaglnnd
September Preserves , pickles , salad , oto ,

altar guild
October Fruit , Mrs Hnller ,
November Hussiaa Interior tea , Mrs

Collins
December Infants wear , Mrs H W ,

Yates and Mrs L Uichardson
The services of the pretty , popular young

wnmon In town will bo secured and the
whole affair will bo mndo as pleasing and
plcturcsquo as uosslblo

: Corcousm Uanon
The Cowopsls club gave its fourth party

at the Metropolitan hall Friday evening ,
Januury 1-

7iho
.

affair was a thorough success , an ad-
uilrablo programmo of dances uIth musio In
keeping , a capital supper aud a thoroughly
enjoyable cvoning was thaousemble'1 hosopresent wore Misses Martin , King ,
Paris Viorllng' , Murphv ONoIl aiiompson ,
Collins Monroe , Hyau nnd Grogson , Missus
MoAuslaud , Mancliostor , Alllo Uobcrts ,

Maude Itobcrts , Sharkey , Smith , Do Ison ,
Mangan , Piunegan Pracock and Flint ,
Messrs , Martin , Viorllug M , Murphy ,
Godfroy , Harron , Huisoll , Dennoj , I) Mur-
phy

¬
, Lly , Clnvtou , Jackson , Whlto , Wood ,

Ourio , Ooodman , Fosvtho , J 0 Wyalt ,
btrauss , Mullen McGraw , Do Hoborts ,
Kalnes , Merrick Bradford , J H. lhompson ,
P. Collins , J. M Munroo , L T Martin ,

Han , McDonald , Greuson , P. II Bcntly ,
C P. Uently

A flliisiiiiorjulo.-
A

.
very delightful masquerade dancing

pirty was given last Wednesday ovonlng ,
January 8 , at the corner of awonty sixth
and Cuming streets by Misses Workman ,
Cuumngham , Macbeth and Douglas Among
those present wore Mrs W. 0 Coti , rod
riding hood , Mrs It A. Iiioinpsou , Omaha
MUliug Lo Mrs L. Douglas , Husslau lady ;

Mrs George Powell , Cleopatra , Miss Kln-
cnld , Scotch lasslo ; Miss Leo Martin , for-

tune
-

teller ; Miss Adi It Smith , lawn tennis )

Miss Goorgln Slmonson , Night ; Miss Annlo
Cunningham , sailor suit ; Miss Marie Mo
Beth , peasant girl ; Miss Tones , Topsy ; Miss
Mudd , vollow domino Miss Lena Douglass ,

tambourine girl ; Miss May Workman , gipsy ,

Miss Mnggio Cunningham , Goddess of Lib
ortyi Miss Hlrdlo Saunders , Morning ; Miss
McUotte , school girl ; Miss Garby , ducboss ;
Mr W. C Colt , McOlnty , Mr Hloso , Wan-
dering Jaw ; Mr Y. H Camuboll , sillor ; Mr
Nelson , dude , Mr Thomas P Thornton ,

Hamlet ; Mr George S Powell , old gent
Mr D Gross , Frtlstnff , Mr U Howmnn , old
mnid , Mr Urgnr Damino , Mr B Newman
Uluow Bodott , Mr 1. A Hurloy , clown ; Mr-
.II

.

Uclloth prince ; Mr langburn , snow
bill , Mr Morelz Nowmnn , Indian ; Mr
Henry ow mm , Mother Hubbird ; Mr T J-

Hct7al
.

, Scotch lndv , Mr btokes Dutchmin ;

Mr O A Olson Cirl of Kochcstor Mr-

Clnrko , bpanlsh cavatlor , nnd many others

Lnrupst Pirlj of tlio Sanson
The spurious and elegant Morrlnm bous-

at the corner of Twenty llfth nnd Dodge
strcots , was the sconoon Wednesday oven ¬

lng Inst of ono of the Juigcst and most bril-
liant receptions of the soison Over seven
hundred invitations had been sent out , and-
over flvo hundred ladles aud gentlemen of-

Omaha's best socl t traced the occasion
with thqlr pioscnca Iho lirgo double
corner house almost perfect in its interior
nrrnngomonts was thrown Into ono long ,
wldu room , broken artistically hero nnd
there by iloorwivs und smnll vestibules
Mrs Meirlam Mr and Mrs I AV Miner
Mrs b i Curtis assisted bv Mrs Ernest
HUH , Mis W F Allen , Mrs
Frank B Johnson nnd Mrs C b Whitney
Mrs IhomnsSwobo , Mrs C V. Dlotz , Mrs
Joseph Motcnlf , Mrs LUcn Boall , Mrs
Augustus Pratt Mrs O S Harrlgor , Mrs
J. J Dickey and Mrs C E Squires It was
n notahlogathorlng of society leidors npd
the affilr bore a distinguishing tnnrk ns
being what is known In bvvoII circles ns n
pink rccoptlon " The guests Included all
the habitues of upper teudoni and tbo cos-
tumes

¬
worn by all the ladies wrno very ole

guut-
Hofrcshmots wore Borvod , good music ,

dancing cird play ing nnd social intercourse
gave zest aud ilfutto tha occasion

Social Go Hlp
Miss Grace Chambers Is visiting In Chi-

cago
¬

The Omaha club will give i rocoptlon on
January 31

Miss McCornlck of Salt Lake is visiting
Mrs Ucnjamin G illnghcr

The Union club plans to give a recaption
during the first week in I ebruury

Mho Misses Dundv represented Omaha
very fittingly at the Lincoln chirity bill

Mr nnd Mrs Nathan Shelton loft on
Wednesday ovonlng for a visit to Maryland

Miss Bishop who has been visiting In Chi
caco since Christmas , returned at the close
of the week

Mls3 Isaacs and her visiting friend Miss
Kimball nro spending the week with Mrs
W O Taylor

The Innocents Abroad will give ono of their
olegint pirnos at Metropolitan hall on rues
duy ovcrlng-

iho fnembors of the Saritoga ljcoum will
give the second parly of tnoir series on Fri-
day evening

Mrs Boyd and Miss Clnnuto of Chicago
are the quests of Mrs Lymau Uichardson at
the Paxton hotel

Mr and Mrs Warren Rogcis hnve re-
turned from Chicago , where they spent a
charming ton days

Mr and Mrs Louis Bradford accompanied
bv M istcr Robert left on Sunday for a three
weokssaj in California

Mrs , Joseph Garnanu loft on Monday for
a visit to Boston being accompanied by Mr-
Garneau as fur as Chicago

Dr and Mrs Duryoa gave a handsome re-
ception to their very wide circle of friends
on the aftcruoon aud ovoulng of Thursday ,
Janunry 10

Cards are out for a reception to bo given
on Thursduy , Januarv SJJ , by Mrs Bonjnmin
Gallagher in honor of her visiting neico ,
Miss McCornlck

Miss Tatum lof 1 on Thursday afternoon
accompanied by Miss Bnldridgo , who will
return to her homo , whllo Miss Tatum will
spend a month In NowYork and Chicago

At Miss Nash's dance on Tuesday ov cnlng
was announced the engagement of Miss
Mary Ludlngton , daughter of Dr and Mrs
Horace Ludlngton , to Mr Charles Watson
Hull

Mr Moso Barkalow , whoso circle of
friends in Omaha Is almost without a horl
zen has shown that his heart is true to
Poll by again taking up his rcsldcnco
among us ,

The very oxcIbivo Gorman club organized
by a circle of holies in their second season
has ut last materialized and they will give
their lh st cotillion od Tuesday ovonlng at
Miss Nash's

The Misses Wadlcleh , who will bo so
pleasantly recalled bv those fortunate enough
tp have mot them during a former visit , will
arrive in Omaha at the close of the week as
the guests of Mrs Frank Colpctzer

Mrs Frcdorlo G Mnson , of East Orange
N J , 'accompanied by hoi little dnughtor
and her mother , Mrs Caldcrwood , arrived
in the city Friday , and will bo a guest of
Mrs R D. Hills 2013 California street

An Omaha infant torrlblo of soma nine or
ton Intorcsting summers , remarking the
constant attentions paid exclusively to the
buds by a bouu with frosttouched hair , very
aptly dubbed him youths companion "

Mr nnd Mrs Clement Chase cntortalncd
the Park nvonuo high llva club last Satur-
day

¬

evonlnc , Mrs Collins and Mr John
Clark winning the royal prizes , whllo Dr
Brown and Mrs Ruynoldswon the consola-
tlou prizes

The Misses Ludahy of Chicago arrived on
Tuesday nnd ate visiting Mrs E A Cudahy-
at CIO South Twentysixth street Curds
hive been issued bv tholr hostess for a high
flve party to bo given Monday evonlug , Jan
uaiyS ), in their honor

La grinpo , from Its over too close familiar-
ity , has grown to bo a stench in the nostrils "
Reducing a card paity at ono of the most
delightful and populai houses in town from a
possible sixty guests to a meagre fourteen
was ono of Its vagaries dui Inp the past week

A young man who drove up rarnam street
during the week in a stunning cutter aud on-
v labia pair might hav o done away with his
double row of bolls as their consonance was
qulto destroyed bv the strldont tones of his
companions voice the blatent sound of
whoso conversation nttraotod tbo attontlon-
of pedestrians quite a square away

A dozen or moro men and women mot
qulto informally on Thursday ovonh g nt thi )

Bachelors to road Iwolfth Nitht" an
attempt at an oveniug with Shakespeuo so
gratifying as to encourage further effort
i ho outcome may result In tbo inatenlizution-
of a club to moot fortnightly at u members
house , ono of tha poets plays being cast for
each evenings entertainment

Cnpltal has been made of the good nnturo-
of our belles as was ovldancod in the pink
aominoos at Mrs Carters on Triday even-
ing For days , tha sweat creatures took
pink stitches in pink stuffs until tire assumed
u dreary aspect of couiour do rose Ono
voung man behind a counter In ono of our-
s iois| gave way to bis Innnto propensity after
selling lt 3 yards of plnlc cambiio und n" la-
Dlxoy , suggested to a fair buyer that she
take blue Instead You will Und pink very
common , judging by the quantity that has
been sold "

HOiV FOft HIE LADIES

The box turban hat turns up all around
the crown

Stiff collarettes of jet , jot girdles and jet
epaulets are very sty Itsh-

Whlto ! cloths are trimmed with black
braid and udLod with dark furs

Jacket waists and corsages vvithjextromely-
eluboiulo floats remain with us

Ribbon trimmings nro much sought after
and uro put on la an infinity of ways

Silk , vallo and moussollno do lainoilook
•very well when made uuluto trained dresses

Simply made robes of velvet , odg ° d with
Russian sable or other rich fui s uro all tborage

Bordered and ombrolderod woolens ! are
well liked by married ladies and very little
fclrls

Chinchilla of fine quality and silky Chinese
sheep fur aio largely used for trlmiring furposes .

Steel and silver art Jewelry , as It Is culled ,
Is the novvost fad In fancy ornamentation
Ibis consists of cbatelaloo appendages of
various uulquo devices , brooches , bangles ,

bolt buckles , nnd dog collars , some of the
latter being setwith Cairngorms or dark
blue faced crystalsa

Dresses of camrlshair nnd velvet hnvolho
draperies of the camels hair and tbo skirt o-

felot
J ho smnll bonntt will survive as it chnpeau-

do theiter and rocoptlon cap after iris dead
for street wear

Kid straps and gem set silver buckles
fnslon many of the Parisian dinner gowns
and opera toilets

Moufllou , lynx, benver nnd skunk supple-
ment sealskin , Russian sable und real astra-
khan

¬

In populnr favor
Light colored velvets lined with vvhito-

Thibet (ontsklii vvoronoverso much used
for elegant mantles ns at present

Lace dresses nro mounted on hlnknrcop-
hnnovvltli

-

petticoat of black satin , or with
undcrdrcs of pure whlto velvet

Evening dresses nro richly embroidered In
gold and silver Iho foundations nro velvets
nnd satin brocides Lllvc aud pile mnuvc-
nro favorite colors

Mnny sklits nro made crosswlso of the
mntori il and hive hut ono semi o mount
them In nmplo pettleoit fashion upon u fouu-
datlon skirt is a work of nrt-

Pollsscs llnod with silk nro frequoiitlv-
mndo of two kinds of tnrtnn and thin com-
bined

¬

with velvet or plush for the collar nnd-
cny > the slcovos or cuffs una pockets
Astrakhan Is nlso si on on such long wraps

hlto domino parties nro now qulto the
thing in Now rk since ono was given by
Mrs Astor lha lidlos wear vvhito domlnos-
nnd wnlto sitln ma9ks , nnd the gentlemen
are cither nnskod or appear In fancy eross

Silks In wide stripes , with n pattern bro-
cade on o ich nltonmto stripe , nro v oi v fash-
lumiblo for evening dress , ns is also sills
brocaded in lnrgo Moral pittorns But the
latter aia genornlH comblnod with plain silk
or peiu do solo

The desire munifostcd by the fmr so for
tnlninturo paintings set as brocides amounts
to almost a crne llicso paintings uio 1m
ported , and lending manufacturers claim Unit
they h wo diftlctiltv In mounting them fast
onouch to supply the demand

The foatbor boa is the fad of the season
for evening weir It comes up vvcl over the
oars nnd Is sltnplv n nocwlct Of ostrich fe ith-
crs

-
In shndod tints of old rose rose skv

blue , pnlo gold or canary , and crenmvvnlto
Then there is a tiny tip of black on cuch
feather , which inakos these boas v ery effect-
Ive and becoming

Fancy jcwol pieces are worn moro than
over this w fntor Pins and brooches of nil
styles birds beetles , flowers dragonllles
daggers , svvorls hornldle , inllitirv , sym-
bolic , and other emblems are stuck hero ,
there und every where in tbo hair In the
driperies of the bodice in folds ind bows of-
lnco and ribbon , und even in the hat und
bonnet

MU9ICAL AND DRAM VTIC

Sydney Rosonfleld has llnishod a now play
called ' Iho Stopping Stone "

Julian Mnugus has assumed tlio manage
mentof Mirio Wamright for this nnd net
season

Ben btcrn has been ongiged by Abbov &
Gmu as business manuter of the Loudon
Gaiety eoniiiuny

Richard Manslleld Is rohcir3lng ' Dr-
JcuyllundMr Hjdo" nnd aspects to revive
the pluy In the near future

Lottn w 111 go on the roadajun next sea-
son

¬
, nnd a tour hasibcen booued for her ex-

tcudlng to San Francisco
SirChailes Hnlla und Lidy Hallo Mme

NormanNorudiup to a year or two ago
nro about to sail for Austrlm

' The Gondoliers " Gilbert and Sullivan s
latest operetti hasdriwn largo audiences ut
the Paik theater , Jew York city ,

Dion Bouclc lult has finished a now play
for Sol bmitti Russell which will bo made
known in New York ut Daly s theater next
full

Mr Frederick Gobhurd and Mrs Langtry
have bad a quarrel Ho has not seen his
fair Ophelia since July Inst , vvhon they
p irtcd iu sllencti nnd tears

Low Dockstador has just signed a contract
with Primrose & . West's minstrels H is-

knottn tnat ho will get largo, wnges , aud ho
wont have to work very hard

John Stetson is crcditod with many mal
aprouisms , but his latest remark is delight-
fully pat Ho Is crfdltod with christening
Iho GondollorB" the Gonodollurs "

It is reported that Geoffrey Havvloy , the
actor , formerly of Joseph Jefferson s com-
pany

¬
, who recently foil lute a lar o fortune

by the death of an undo , bus boeomo iusauo
and been removed to an Iusano asylum

Joseph Mackay , an English dramatist of
soma ability , has lust died nt the ago of
thirty nlno years His principal woric for
the stage was ' Peggy , " an Irish comedy ,
produced at the Londoa royalty some years
ago

Mr Charles Wynrtlmm nddrossea the pu-
plls of the dramatic department of the Chi-
cago conservatory and un nudlenco of COO

people the other afternoon In the Auditoi linn
hall Iho subject taken by the comedian
was ' Sociotv und the Drama "

At the recent annual mooting the follow-
ing

¬

ofllcers of tha Now York college of-
musio were elected President Eve rett P.
Whpoler , vice nresilcnt Moirls Reno di-
rector

¬

Alexander Lambert , secretary La-
tham G Reed ; treasurer Otto Rothor

Mme Cottiolly has bought two operas for
the McCaull open comuany fiom uarl Her-
mann , business ninnngor of thu standard
theater Both will bo produced in the course
of tbo company's next engagement in Now
York , which will begin next boptembor

Mrs Potter , Mrs Lanfctry and Mrs O Sul-
livan

¬

Dlmpfol have given up their efforts to-
olevata the American stage Miss Lotltla
Aid rich , nlccoof Senator Stewart of Nevada
rushes into the breach of the Washington
stage and will endeavor to ralso the tone of
the drama

Of Mrs Lotltla Aldrlch's' debut in Wash-
ington

¬
in u play called Mad Marlon" the

Now York limes saysi Tlio debutante
acted with composure und Intelligence but
the play was not ono rich enough in Bitua-
tions to develop peculiar ability As a so-
cloty ovnt the poiformanco was a great
success "

A momborof the Amberg troupe says that
Ilerr Possirt before stopping on the stage ,
bends his body forward until it forms a right
anglo with his logs , shakes his head vigor-
ously

¬

und then Btands up straight n aln Ho
has thus thrown tff his own Indlvi luallty and
tuken on that of tbo character which ho is to
ploy

Pablo Sarasato , the famous violinist , and
Euicno dAlbcrt , the grcit pianist , mndo
their last appoarai co together in New York
at tbo Metropolitan opoia house on luosday
evening burasata plavod Lalo's ' Swn
phony Espsgnolo" and his own Nighti-
ngale DAlbeit played Brahms concerto
in D and solos

John Stetson J , B Crnhtroo , 1 B Rich
and William Harris , alt Boston managers ,
with a number of others from other cuius ,
nro in Now York lholr v islt Is duo to tbo
number of cancelled engagements caused by
the sudden closing up of so many traveling
compinics iho season on the road bus
bean unusually bed

It Is said thaUIbson founded his ' Dolls
House on fact , and that the Nora of real
life , after trying to gain the oxponono which
she needed inuisolitary struggle ngalnst the
world , made up hen mind that her lust condi-
tion was a good deal worse thun the first , und
went homo to her husband rfhd babies , per-
fectly

¬

coutent tooio u doll again ,

Jobann Strauss whom a London con tern
porary very Judiciously lofersto us the only
real Strauss , " lias brought forth his 437th
Onus , in shape of a. ' ICaUorwalzer " Johaun
will will bu romembei sd as having visited
the United Statosian the occasion of the Bos-

ton jubilee , und most people that heird blm
conduct ono of his waltzes will piohably ad-

mit
¬

that they have never listened to anything
Uko it since

An Intorcsting souvenir of Verdi's jubilee
has been picpared by Messrs Rleordl of
Milan it Is rn illustrated thirty two page
supplement of the same size as tl o Gazette
Muslcilo , containing specimens of Verdi s
almost Illegible signature , two pages from
the autograph score of Otollo , " and boautl-
fully executed otcbIncs of scenes at Ron cole ,
nnd of the house and grounds of Verdi's rest
deuce at bunt Aata( besides anecdotes of-
bo• master nnd portraits of his llrst teacher ,

Antonio Burezzl , and of that (.cutleinau's
Margbcrlta , Verdi's first wife

The eight standard chants of the Russo
Greek cliurcn are original lijzantlno airs
which have been preserved unchanged for at
least seven hundrcdyears nnd probably ono
thousand Iho rotation of the eleventh cen-
tury Mbb In which they are curliest found
is plainly allied to tbo ancient classloGrcoV-
aud form a most interesting link with the
pre christian or*.

A CRiiSCENr AND SCIMITAR

An Arable Order DathiR From the
Time of Mohnmmod

NOBLES OF THE MYSTIC SHRINE

Array oil In the Glory of nn Eastern
Nnhub two Hiindsoino Mn.ioilio-

Olcmplos Gcucinl
1 odjje Notes

Eq Sitnimt Aialkimi "
Thoodorof the Nobles of the Mjstfo

Shrine , dntos us origin back to the year of
the hcgiri J5 ( A D ( j0)) nt Mecca , iu Ara
bin It wus instituted by the Mohilinnie Inn
kailII Alee , iho son in law of the prophet
Mohammed iho order was originally nn-

lnqu eltion or vlgllunca committed to dis-

pensejustice
¬

and oxoeutu punishment upon
criminals who osciped tholr just deserts
through the tardiness of the com ts , and nlso-

to promolo religious tolorulon niuong cul-
tured

¬

men of all nations Iho original in-

tchtion was to form n bund of men of ster-
ling vvoitn who wouldwithout fear or favor
upon n valid accusation , try , judo( nnd co
cute , If need be , uny crlmiuul within nn
hour , hav ing taken precautions ns to secrecy
nnd security II o nobles perfected tholr-
orgmlzitlon and did such prompt and cM-

clent work that they excited alarm und even
coustornatior in tbo hearts of evildoers In-

ull countries
I ho order Is yotonaof the mnH highly

favored among the many secret societies
which abound in oriental countries , nnd

. giithctsnrouud Its shrines iBclcct low of thu
best cultured and educated clas os lhoii
ostensible object Is to lucre iso the fullh nn I
fidelity of all true bolicvcrs in Allah Its
membership in all nouutrlcs mcludes Chris
tluns Israelites , Moslems , nnd men Iu high
positions of learning ind power 0na of tbo
most noted pitrons of the older Is the Die
dlvooMgypt AU Mohmninedans lospect
ovary ono who has been circumcised und
who will respect the formula of the creed

there Is no deity but Allah " without refer-
ence to what his private bollof may bo , for
they have n maxim , ' Tha interior belongs to
God alone The nobles of the Msllc-
bhrlpo , thcrcforo uro eminent for their
broad nnd catholic tolerition iho noble
who nolds to n belief in a supiomo or most
high is never questioned as to any definition
of that bollof

Among the modern promoters of the prin-
ciples of the order in Europe ono of the
most noted wa3 liorr Adam Woishiupt a-

mvsto of the Rosy Cross or Rosicruciau ,
aud prolussor of iw Iu the unlvrrslty of-
Ingolsidt , in Bavarii , who roVLVed the
order in tint city on May 1 lb its uioiu
bars oxoiclscda profound inlluonca before
nnd during the French revolution vvhon
they were known us the Illumin itl und pro-
fessed to bo teiehcrs of philosophy und to
sand forth trom thcii secret society the light
of science over all mankind , ind to diffuse
the purest prirciplcs of virtue From the
central soclctv at Ingolstadt branches spre 11
out through ull Europe Among the mem
hers there ara recorded the names of Fred
crick the Gre it Miraboau , Goethe Spmozi ,
Kant , Lord Bacon , nnd many members of
royal families and a long list of literary , sci-

cntiflc and professional men
Iho order in Auierlci does not advocate

Mohammedanism us n sect , but inculcates
the same respect to dolty hero is in Arabia
and elsewhere Iho lltual now in use is a-

tianslatlon from the oiginal Ar ibic ,
found preserved in the archives of
the order at Aleppo , byni , whence it-
vv is brought in 180U to Lon Ion England , bj
Rizk Hlluh Hassoon Lffeiidcr , who was tha
author of several important works In Arabic ,
ono of which is a matricil version of the
book of Job His " History of Islam offend-
ed the lurklsh government because of its
bumnntnrlati principles , and ho was forced
to leuva his native country Ho was a ripa
scholar in Arabic poetry and the general lit-
erature

¬

of the ago , and his improvements in
the direction of certnln parts of the ritual of
the shrine , nro of gre it beauty and value
ihts iitual Is known In Arabia as ' iho Pillar
of Society , " which Is an honorary tltal given
only to persons of very great distinction in-
tvo service of truth , justice and mercy , and
wns originally giv on to this work by Hafiz ,
the Persian poet

tlio salutation of distinction among the
members of the order ib ' EsSelainu Alci-
kuin !" Paaco bo withyoul" to winch is
returned tbo gracious wish Aleikum cs-

Salaaml' With you bo peacol" Iho jewel
of the order is u crescent , formed of any
substance iho most valued materials mo
the claws of a Bcncal tiger , united ut tlioir-
bises in a gold setting , which includes tholr
tips and bonis on ono side of tha center the
head of a sphinx , and on the other a pyra-
mid , urn nnd star It bears also the Arabia
motto of the or lor, ' Kuwat wn Gbaha Gba
dub " meaning in Lnglish stieiihth and
fury "

Iho order was organized m this country
on June 0 1870 , wbou Mecca temple , the Hist-
toinploof the order in the United States ,

wns Instituted by Dr Walter M Tleming
and his associates , A L Ruvvson , tbo well
known Arabic translator , William J Flor-
ence , the actor , Edward Lddy , Danlol Sick
ols , Charles T McClenacbnu , Tohn W
Simons Albert P Moriarity , Aaron L
Northrop Sherwood C Campbell , Oswald
Merle d' Aubigno , James S Chnppnll Tohn-
A. . Moore , George W. Millur und William S-

Pitterson , nl' ScottiBh Rite Masons No
parson is eligible to membership in the order
unless ho is a Ihlrtjsecond dogrou MaBon-
or u Knight Icmplar in Lood standing Each
subordinate tompjo Is required to select an
ancient Arabic or Egyptian name as its dis-
tlngulshing title Many of iho tamplas have ,

bownvcr selected a certain word und after
translating It into Arabia used it as a title
Ibis is also allowed

Ihu various temples in this country have
spurcd no pains or expanse in imitating tha-
gorgeousnuss of the east The room occu-
pied bv Lulu teuiplo In Masonic temple ,
Philadelphia , was designed by Mr Wlndrim-
tbo present supervising architect of tbo
treasury , and cost about 10 000 The robes
worn by the oftlcors , whoso titles aio all in
Arabic , correspond to this interior decora-
tlou of tha room Soma of these costumes
may bo described ns folows :

Grind Potontata Velvet Purple robe or
domino , flowing slcovos , trlmmod with yel-
low

¬
or gold braid , yellow or gold cloth sash

high , purple , and yellow silk or satin turban ,
with crescent , gold and jewelled , jewelled
scepter , with croscant on top

Chlof Rabban Velvet Bright gcou robe
or domino , full , flowing sleeves , trimmed
with purple nnd broad flowing sash , green
nnd purple turban , with crescent at top

Assistant Rabban Velvet i Blue robe or
domino , largo flowing sleeves , trimmed with
oriingo , and broad orange Bash , blue and or-
ange turban , with crescent In front ,

High Priest and Prophet Robe made of
woven metal cloth , gilt , silver , nnd calored ,
Uko damask , flowing sleeves and fringed ,
broad gold and yellow woven metal clotb ,
tall vvhito turban crown shaped , yellow ,
gold , Und black , jewelled , and bo carries n
crosier

Oriental Guide Velvet ! Orange robe or
domino trimmed with purple , broad purple
sash bolt , and sword , orangj and purple tur-
ban , crescent in front Ho carries a long
Arab slag , trimmed at spearhead with or-

aiifco
-

and purple ribbon
All of these ofllcers wear also jewels In the

shape of pyramids , moons sninxcf , scimo-
ters

-
etc All tha emblems and lowols of the

My stio bhrlro order are the characteristic
Insignia of the onontul nation from which
thu order emanates

Two MiiLiiillocnl TiniDlifli-
Onoof tbojlncst Masonio temples In the

world is that of thai nplo Esperauco lodge
in Port Louis on the Island of Mauritius off
tbo South African eoist This lodge is ono
of the oldest as well as one of tbo largest In
the world It was established In 18T0 and has
800 active members bastdos qaito as manyen
congo Its temple Is constructed of whlto
marble , only one story high , and stands in
the center of a block It cov ers four acres of
ground and has rooms enough to allow of
every degree in Masoury being conferred at
the same tuna and in a different room There
Is also a banquet ball largo enough to Boat
1600 quests Iho grounds about the temple
are beautifully laid out und are shut In from
the publlo gaze by nstono wall ten feet high

'1 ho temple of Kap lodge in Capo Tovn ,
South Africa , livals the ono lu Port Louis in
beauty , aud in certain particulars it excels

It It Is situate 1 In n largo grove of oak
trocs nnd the various chnnibors nro fitted out
for tholr work In the most olnbornto manner
lmnglnnblo Iho Blue lodge rooms for in-

stnncc
-

, hnvo suhtprrnuonn apartments , nnd
the work is given most Impressively In fact ,
the reromony of Initiation in the lodges of-
bouth America the tropics nnd the Orlontls-
drnniatiu in the extreme Contrary to the
custom in American nml LiikUti lodges ,
where the vvoi k Is simple , and tbotoby Im-
pressive

¬
, those loJgos depend Upon the dra-

matic to Impress the seeker nftor light , nnd-
it is onounh to siy that the uovitituo borer
forgets his Initiation

A I1 . MA M

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Nebraska Mnsonlo hemp , for the olcctlon-
of officers nnd the trunsnetion of other busi-
ness of the nssoclnllon will bo liol I at J p m-

lliursdij next , nt Freemasons ' hnll
The Ncbiaskn Votcrnn Frcomnsniis will

hold their annual mooting next Ihuradni ,
the itinlversiry of bt Tohn the Almoissr , at-
Frcomison's hill Iho business meeting
will bo held tit 7 p in , and dinner will bo-
scivcd at 8 p in •

H. ol P.
Major GonnrnlCarnnlnn 1ms Issue ! a gen

orilordei iu which o compliments the Uni-
form It ink upon tha splondli growth during
lnstycir Since lunutry I , U lOinowdl
visions hive ben nddod , and the Uniform
U ink lias boon introduced for thu llrst time
Into Tsorth Carolina , Vermont , Idaho , nnd-
Biitlsh Columbia Through the Uniform
It ink it has been possible to Institute ivgrand
lodge lu Vermont

Post Chancellor C L Erven wns presen-
ted with n handsome past chancellors Jewel
bv thu members of Good Snnnrltan lodge at-
ttrelr Inst meeting

Tlio officers of Franklin lodge No 121 ,

were Installed by Grind Chuicallor Mucfnr-
lnnd

-
lust Ihursdnv night 1ho following

nro tno officers P C P Cool L C , L-
L Snov , V C , II W Plnnoy , P , F L-
bliarmun , M E W M Kimmol , M F , W-
T beott , K RS. . R II Niiol , M A ,
Hurry Martin , GR C Rowley , O G ,

Louis Worm This lodio starts out with
forty charter members nnd bids fall to bo
the bist working lodge In the city The
members have exhibited mora intelligent In-

sight iuto the requirements and general idea
of tha vvcrk than is usual in cow lodges

J in Hus lodge h is received permission to
use n Bohemian ritual Special permission
was granted bv the supicmo ch incellor nnd
the lodge will sonn commeneo to boom Its
mcmDcifhip llus lodge h is been praetlc
ally it a standstill for sumo tune , owing to
the fuel th it tbo largo majority of its mam- '
bars ind those who contompinted joining
were not conversant with the English lin-
guago cuouirh to appreciate tbo beauties of
the litual The supreme chiucollor h is di-

rected
¬

Hint the ritual bo tnnslated ind
printed in Bohemian and the copies sent to
liim , nftor which they will bo furnlshod to-
Buch lodLas in Nebraska ns deslro them It-
is probable that Bohemian lodges will nt-

otuo bo orginirol ut bchuyler , Wilbur
W ahoo W est Point nnd some point in b i-
line county , as there ire largo numbers of-

Bonomlius at all these points who uro de-

sirous
¬

of orginizlug lodges
Omihn lodge No JO K of P , hid an In-

stallation on luiiu iry • ) I ho follow ing off-
icers

¬

were instulled by D G C IP Lund
Otto Wugner , P C , Willlim van Kioge ,
C C , Ous ltudlof W C , rank Grossu in-
picluto , II M Jolnnson , M of F Henry
Horiibcreor , M of E , Adolph f Hartwlf ,
K ot It b , JnmesPeteison , M of A , Jans-
Motz , I G , Charles rdiartow , O G-

i o o r
The follow ing nro the oftlcors of the ragl-

mont of the Plntto , Patriarch Militant J-

W Nichols of Omaha colonel , with head-
quarters

¬

at Omahi , W L Kuykendull of
Cheyenne , lieutenant colonel , N B Helm
of Otn ilia , innjor of the First battalion , D-

B Marston of Koirnoy , major of the Second
battalion , F B Brynutof Omaha adjutant
with rink of captain , J. C Leo of Freomont ,

quartermaster with the rank of captain , J
Pickering of Keuruoy commissary with
the rank of captain Major General E M
Stone is in command of the division of the
Mississippi with headquarters at St Louis
The regiment of the Plutto is m this division
and in the third brigade Brigadier General
0 L Rosomiii is in command of the thitd
brigade with headquarters ut Moutezuina

Canton Ezra Millard No 1 , P M , gave a
ball at Masonio ball lust Wednesday night
lha attendance was good und u most enjoy-
able evening wis spent Musle wns fur-
nished

¬
by the Patriarchs Militant band and

was most excellent lbo uffnlr was in-
cbirgo of n goncral committee consisting of-

GeortoA Bcnnnlt , r F Shoolcy , J W-
.NicnolB

.
and Johu A. Johnson ussisted by C-

A Patterson , b J Larson , L C Goopsr nnd-
F M Wooloy A delicious supper wus sot vod
about midnight and dancing continued until
aluto bout

Ruth lodge Daughters ot Robokah , will
give ono of its periodical entcrtninmonts
next Saturday evening at tha lodge room ,
corner Fourteenth nnd Dodo( streets ilia-
ontortalnmonts glvou by this lodge uro cola
brated foi tlioir onjovablo charactci nnd
there Is ovary reason to believe tnat this ono
will provo no exception to the rule

The spurious order , taking the name of-
tlio Intornntioml Order of Odd Follows is-
to bo proceaded ngalnst by the grand master
of Illinois , and prevented from tbo further
use of the title of I O O F-

M M r , .

ft Tbo Modern Woodmeu Is a fraternal or-

ganization
¬

, bonoflclal In character and has a-

mrmbcrsbip In the ten nnrtbvvostorn states
nf over forty thousand It has paid ouiover
?500 000 , with an average assessment of 3
per year It has over eight thousand mem-
bers in Nohraska , 1 000 of whom are in Lin-
coln In this city there are thrco camps ,
composed of over tbreo hundred members ,
and a special effort is now being madu by
Deputies Henderson , Mnlby and Hauiplln to
increase these respective camps under a
special dispensation , and every weak num-
bers

¬
nro being ndded It takes no hazzurd-

ous
-

risks nnd stands in the front rank of ro-
spectcd and honored societies composed of
the loading men of uveiy community

It Ij-

Mr Wnrren , supreme scribe , Royal
League , from Chicago Is in the city Ho is
hero to install the members of Omaha coun
ell , recently formed Omnln council , Roy nl-

loiguo promises to bo ono of the largest and
most representative councils of nny of the
secret eiders in the city Mr Wnrrnn-
Icnvcs Monday morning ut U JO for St
Louis

O 13 H-

Vcster chnpter , O E S , will hold Its an-

nuul social at Freemasons hall on February
10 The entertainment Is in the bands of-
Messis '1 Battcrton nnd S LoMssurier ,
which is a guarantee of Its excellence

CIbmhiii it Am ml
Clan Gordon , No 03 will moot In Kauf

mans hall , 1316 Douglas street , on Monday ,
January St ) , at 8 p in sharp

G W tiiiKi ns , Chief ,
James riun r. , Sccrolary ,
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